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CORRECTION-A paragraph in hast month's OUT-
LOOK, referring to the percentage givings of

Mfethodist people for missions, "Sixty-one conts per
meinhber," 3houldi have read " 8eventy-one cents.» Tihe
mnistake was palpable enough to ho readîly detected.

TiiE OUTLOOK should go into every Methodist family,
anti, considering the prie at which it is offereti, there
is no reason why it should net. Will net our frientis
make an extra effort to obtain some subscrib.rs whose
interest in the cause of missions needs te ho quîskened ?
New subscrihors ordering during Octohor anti Novein-
be r will1 receive the November anti December numhors
of this year fre.

0
A NUMBER of carde of inquiry regarding the. Mis-

sionary Report have been receiveti. The. Report
cannot ho publisheti before the. meeting cf the. (eneral
Board cf Mirssions, hence it is impossible We have thein
eut as early as some of our brethren suggest, but they
will ho dispatcheti to the. varions circuits as rapidly as
possible after the. l5th cf the. pressent mnonth.

OuR missionaries en route for China went via
Chicago, anti, in a letter reeeivod frein Dr. Hart, dateti
Oak Park, whieii is a subunban tewn of Chicago, we
regret tu, learn that Mrm Hart hati a severe fal1, caused
by a broken plank. Mrs. H1art wag thrown on lier
head, and wus considerably bruiseti, but ne serieus
censequences are anticipated.

e
Tic Woman's Missiona7? Society has decideti te

talc. up work in China, anti Miss Amelia Brown, of
Aylimer, who is appeinotet te that fieldi, jeineti Dr. Hart
anti party, at Vancouver, in time te saii witii them on
tii. Empre8s of India, on the 4tii October. W. are
sorry that the. Society wus not successful in securing
a mnedical niissionary, but hope that at ne distant date
tuis important departinent of mission work will ho
sbly sustaineti by our Womsn's SoFciety.

ERoIL an account cf a missionary trip among the.
Indian banda, receiveti from the 11ev. J. Nelson, whichi
w. are forceti te holti over, through la<ck cf space, for

another issue, wo clip the fullowAinjg encou)trj»ýging
instance of faithfulnej(ss regaj-'rdg IL bautd ho visitedl
at White Whale Lae:"Two y'ears agro I formnedl a
class andi appointeti a leadi-r, sund sinco thon thuy ha1ve
met reguifirly for prayers the leader eýxhortingý at the
end of the Service, As IL 11r0f Of theOir 4illerity of~
purpo.", evid(ences of at new and botter life is apparent;
the must conispicuofus being the interdicting of gaml-
bling on the roserve, whieh formoerly thoy So dlearly
loveti."

FiRom the report of the Conimiitteo on Now.spapor,
publishied in the M1inutes of thoe Ja1pan Mothodist Cun)1-
ference, regarding the cstiblishmennt of ai Muthodist
paper in Japnn, we take the flong:" The Boaird
of Management shlall be co"Ipo>ed of two represon-
tative4, appointed annually by eachi of tiie Methodist
churches in Japan. The namie of the paper 81hal 1,o
(Jokjo, publ'ishied weekly, in Japanolso, anti its sizo
shall b. eighit pages." The proprietor namned, wu are
pleaseti te note, is the. Rev. Y. Hiraiwa, who Is rnt
unknewn to Canadian Methodiats.

THE Missioncij Review, (f the Wc>rldl for October
is up te, the usual standard of excellonce of theat
aggressive andi interesting magazine. The. Depart-
ment of " Literature of M issions" cotantn cairo-
fully prepared andi inspiring articles by ahl. writor8,
covering topica of current interest to ail who aire in-
teresteti in missions. The "I1nternational 1)I)patxnienit,"
« Editorial Notes," - The Mlonthly Concert of Mis-
sions,» and the " General Mis,;sionary Intelligence," are
likewise full of valuable informantion relative te the
cause in ail lands. Publi-sheil by F'unk & Waigrall.s,
18 andi 20 Astor Place, New York. 92 per year; 25
cents for gingle numlbers. In clubs of tpn, $L.50.

TihE Emnperor of Japan has selecteti as the firMt presi.
dent of the first Japanese Par1iamient a mnember of the.
Presbyterian Church.

DR. B. C. ArFEiRBuiti, Pelkin, says the Emnperor of
China is blameti for the late floods. lHe weut, aï is
the customj te several temlples during the dry season,
to pray for rain, whichi soon cMe in such ahundaut
quantities that flootis ensueti. Anti now thoe are Ioudcomplaints against the Emiperor, whowaheppl
Say, too zealous, andi net, have invoked au, rauy


